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Spin You Around
Puddle of Mudd

Spin you around-Puddle Of Mudd
Tabbed by: xxxx
E-mail:xxxx

Tuning: Standart

Hello guys, well i saw chord of this song with chords B,D,A,E but i donÂ´t think

its right. Try to use these chords, hope it will be better

B: 799800
D: 10 12 12 11 0 0
A: 577600
E: 022100

Intro:

B B B D D A E 2x

Verse>

[B]                [B]  
Come on over the mountain
         [D]   	[ A]   [E]
And I ll meet you at the otherside, yeah    
[B]                [B]  
Come on over the mountain
         [D]   	[ A]   [E]
And I ll meet you at the otherside, yeah    

              
[B]          
If I saw you dancing
        [D]              [A]      [E]
I would spin you around, spin you around
          
[B]          
If I saw you dancing
        [D]              [A]      [E]
I would spin you around, spin you around
[B]   [D] [A]   [E]
Turn your world upside down

B B B D D A   

[E] [D]              [A]      [E]



I d spin you around, spin you around
[B]  [D]  [A]    [E]                
Turn your world upside down

                    
I d spin you around, spin you around
                        
Turn your world upside down

Verse:
    
If you ll be my woman
                              
I will take you to another high
      
If you ll be my lady
                               
I will take you for another ride

          
If I saw you dancing
                                      
I would spin you around, spin you around
           
If I saw you dancing
                                     
I would spin you around, spin you around

                      
Spin you around, spin you around
                         
Turn your world upside down

                      
Spin you around, spin you around
                      
Turn your world upside down

          
I can turn you around

                     
I d spin you around, spin you around
                        
Turn your world upside down
                  
Spin you around, spin you around
                         
Turn your world upside down

[D][A][E]



Ooooooooo

[A]    [D]
Maybe, baby
[E]    [B]
Upside down
 
I m gonna spin you around

Maybe, lady

Upside down
 
I m gonna spin you


